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Abstract 
Amines were oxidatively degraded in various cycling systems that closely resembled a real CO2 capture plant.  2-
amino-2-methyl-propanol (AMP) showed the best resistance to oxidation. Piperazine (PZ) and 2-methyl-piperazine 
(2MPZ) showed better resistance to oxidation compared with monoethanolamine (MEA), N-methyl-diethanolamine 
(MDEA), and MDEA/PZ.  At higher temperature the overall degradation rate may be significantly higher than would 
be expected from thermal degradation or oxidation alone. Oxidation at high temperature was not limited by dissolved 
oxygen and continued to increase above 150 °C long after all dissolved oxygen was consumed.  Dissolved metal ions 
from corrosion of stainless steel contributed to greater rates of MEA and PZ oxidation in cycling systems; corrosion 
was substantially faster in the absence of oxygen. Chelating agents hydroxyethylidene diphosphonic acid (HEDP) and 
diethylenetriamine penta(acetic acid) (DTPA) reduced but did not eliminate oxidation in 7 m MEA in cycling 
systems. No other additives were found to inhibit MEA or PZ oxidation in cycling systems. 
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1. Introduction 
Susceptibility of monoethanolamine (MEA) and other amines to oxidation has been studied in batch 
and semi-batch systems under a variety of conditions since the early 1950’s [1].  Oxidation rate is a 
function of temperature, CO2 loading, oxygen concentration, MEA concentration, and dissolved metal 
concentration [2,3].  Semi-batch experiments have mostly simulated the conditions of oxidative 
degradation in the absorber, where flue gas containing excess oxygen from combustion continuously 
contacts the amine.  MEA has been the most widely studied because it is known to oxidize readily at low 
absorber temperature. The reported oxidation rate varies widely depending primarily on whether 
dissolved metals and CO2 were included in the experiment, and secondarily on the temperature, the partial 
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pressure of oxygen, and whether the apparatus enabled efficient oxygen mass transfer (e.g., via agitation). 
Recent work shows an oxidation rate of 25–64 mmol/kg/hr for MEA in batch oxidation at typical 
conditions for a CO2 capture system over the temperature range encountered in the absorber.  The 
oxidation rate was significantly enhanced by dissolved iron and manganese, which may occur from 
corrosion of stainless steel.  Other primary and secondary amines are also susceptible to oxidation at the 
absorber temperature, whereas tertiary amines are more stable, likely because they decompose free-
radical generating peroxides [1,4] 
Screening work has demonstrated that other primary and secondary amines and amino acids proposed 
for CO2 capture are also susceptible to oxidation at absorber temperatures.  Amines which produce 
volatile oxidation products (ammonia or methylamine), which generate a large amount of heat-stable salts 
relative to other amines, or which show noticeable loss of amine or base strength in the liquid phase after 
several weeks are deemed susceptible to oxidation. 
Table 1. Summary of low-temperature amine oxidation screening work for CO2 capture 
Evidence of significant oxidation at 
absorber conditions 
Ref. Resistant to oxidation at absorber 
conditions 
Ref. 
Monoethanolamine [5] All tertiary amines [1] 
Ethylendiamine [6] Piperazine [13] 
1,2-diamino-propane [6] 1-methyl-piperazine [9] 
Bis-aminoethyl-ether [7] 2-methyl-piperazine [7] 
Diethanolamine [5,8] 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanol [7] 
Methyl-aminoethanol [8] 3-amino-2-methyl-2-propanol [1] 
2-ethoxy-aminoethyl-ether [9] Isobutanolamine [1] 
3-methylamino-1-propanol [10] Aminoethyl morpholine [1] 
1-amino-2-propanol [12] 3-amino-propanol [12] 
aminoethyl-piperazine [7] Potassium -alaninate [12] 
Potassium taurinate [9] Potassium -alaninate [1] 
Potasssium sarcosinate [11] Potassium prolinate [11] 
Potassium glycinate [9]   
Potassium taurinate [9]   
 
A second pathway for oxidation in a CO2 capture process is by reaction of oxygen carriers (including 
dissolved oxygen, oxidized metal ions, nitrite, and peroxides) in the cross-exchanger, stripper packing, 
and reboiler at higher T.  Amines, which are stable to oxidation at absorber conditions, can thus oxidize in 
the high-temperature parts of the system.  This is a continuation and expansion of the work by Closmann 
[8,15] who degraded amines in a bench-scale cycling system, where the amine is contacted with oxygen 
at low temperature and then heated up, as in a real system.   
2. Experimental Methods 
In this work MEA, PZ, 2-methyl-piperazine (2MPZ), methyl-diethanolamine (MDEA), and MDEA/PZ 
were oxidized in various cycling systems. This type of apparatus combines low temperature oxidation in 
the presence of excess oxygen with high temperature oxidation in the presence of limited dissolved 
oxygen and peroxides.  Three different experimental apparatuses were used to determine the rate of 
degradation, products, and oxidation inhibitors: the Integrated Solvent Degradation Apparatus (ISDA), 
the High Temperature Cycling System (HTCS), and the Miniplant. 
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2.1. Integrated Solvent Degradation Apparatus (ISDA) 
In the ISDA, amine solvents were contacted with 2% CO2 in oxygen in a 700 mL stirred cell reactor at 
40–55 °C by agitating the solution at 1400 RPM which entrained the oxygen into a vortex.  The gas rate 
was 100 cm3/min.  The solution leaving the oxidative reactor entered a bubble chamber to remove 
entrained oxygen bubbles before being pumped up to high pressure and temperature.  Exiting the gear 
pump the solvent entered a tube-in-tube cross-exchanger, followed by two trim heaters (¼” OD tube 
submerged in an oil bath) and a high temperature thermal reactor (¾” OD tube submerged in an oil bath).  
After exiting the thermal reactor, the solvent flowed back through the cross-exchanger and trim cooler 
before passing through a pressure regulator and returning to the oxidative reactor.  In later experiments a 
back-pressure valve was used to control the pressure of the high temperature part of the system.  A 
dissolved oxygen (DO) probe was also used in later experiments to measure the concentration of DO 
before and after the thermal reactor.  The temperature of the ISDA was limited by the maximum pressure 
head of the pump to prevent flashing at high temperature.  A process flow diagram of the ISDA is shown 
in Figure 1; further details of the apparatus are discussed elsewhere [8]. 
 
Figure 1. Process flow diagram of the integrated solvent degradation apparatus (ISDA) 
2.2. High Temperature Cycling System (HTCS) 
The HTCS was constructed to allow cycling of oxidation-resistant solvents to higher temperature (150 
°C) and pressure.  A hot-gas fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) qunatified ammonia leaving with the 
absorber gas.  Amine solvents were contacted with 0.5% CO2 in air in a 350 mL reactor at 35–45 °C by 
sparging the gas into the reactor.  The typical gas rate was 5 to 8 l/min. The solution was pumped from 
the reactor with a peristaltic pump to a bubble removal vessel to remove entrained air bubbles before 
pumping the solution up to the thermal reactor where it encountered high temperature and pressure.  
Exiting the high pressure diaphragm pump the solvent entered a plate-and-frame cross-exchanger, 
followed by a plate-and-frame trim heater submerged in an oil bath with hot oil pumped through at 5 
L/min.  After the trim cooler the amine flowed back through the cross-exchanger, through a trim cooler (a 
¼” tube submerged in overflowing water reservoir or a temperature controlled cooling bath) before 
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crossing a back pressure valve and returning to the oxidative reactor. A PFD of the HTCS is shown in 
Figure 2.
Figure 2. Process flow diagram of the high temperature cycling system (HTCS)
2.3. Miniplant
The Miniplant was a fully-automated CO2 capture system.  The packed absorber was a glass column 
84 cm tall by 9 cm ID filled with Mellapak 350 Y with 0.35 liter solvent holdup.  The temperature of the
solvent leaving the absorber was typically 35 °C. The stripper was operated at 120 °C and 2.1 bar with a 
40 liter solvent holdup. The stripper was packed with IMTP 15 random packing.  The total system holdup
was 50 liters, the solvent circulation rate was 50 L/hr, and the absorber gas was 12% CO2 in air at 2370
L/hr. Gas leaving the absorber was analyzed by an FTIR analyzer for water, MEA, NH3, and CO2. A
PFD of the Miniplant is shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Process flow diagram of the Miniplant (TNO)
2.4. Analytical Methods
Analytical methods used in this work are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2. Analytical methods used to study amine degradation
Method Analyte(s) Ref
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) NH3 quantification [2]
Anion chromatography
Formate, oxalate, nitrate, nitrite,
acetate, glycolate quantification
[5]
Cation chromatography Various amines [15]
Sulfuric acid titration Total alkalinity [13]
HPLC with electrochemical detection Bicine [14]
Total formate (T. formate) is a measure of the formate and formyl amides in degraded amine solutions
[5]. Total formate was determined by treating the sample with an equal volume of 5N NaOH, waiting 24–
48 hours, and analyzing the sample by anion chromatography for formate.  The same procedure was used
to determine total oxalate (T. oxalate) in degraded amine solutions.
3. Results
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3.1. ISDA
Oxidative degradation in the ISDA occurs in the oxidative reactor (at 40 to 55 °C) as well as in the
high temperature reactor as a result of dissolved oxygen, peroxides, and other oxygen carriers. The 
apparatus was designed to remove most entrained bubbles prior to heating the solvent up to high
temperature.  The residence time in the high temperature reactor was too short to allow significant
thermal degradation to occur.
3.1.1 Reaction of dissolved oxygen
Oxidation by dissolved oxygen (DO) in the ISDA was studied by measuring the DO concentration at 
the inlet and outlet of the high temperature reactor in MEA and PZ solutions (Figure 1). In this
experiment the solvent rate was 0.20 L/min, the reactor volume was 0.13 L, the holdup was 39s, and the
temperature was taken as the linear average of the inlet and outlet temperature of the reactor (within 2 C 
of each other in most cases). The fractional DO consumption for MEA and PZ solutions is shown in 
Figure 2.  No DO consumption was observed in 4.8 m AMP up to 130 °C. DO consumption was 
significantly faster in 7 m MEA than in 8 m PZ. Assuming first-order kinetics, the implied activation 
energy of this process was 60 kJ/mol for MEA and 56 kJ/mol for PZ.
Figure 1. Dissolved oxygen in 7 m MEA cycled from 40 °C 
vortexed with 0.5% CO2 in oxygen at 40°C and cycled to reactor 
T. T. Solvent rate 200 mL/min; 130 mL holdup at T.
Figure 2. Dissolved oxygen comparison in 7 m MEA and 8 m
PZ cycled from 40 °C vortexed with 0.5 % CO2 in oxygen to
reactor T. Solvent rate 200 mL/min; 130 mL holdup at reactor 
T. EA=56 kJ/mol (8 m PZ), 60 kJ/mol (7 m MEA)
3.1.2 Amine solvent comparison and cycling temperature effect
The overall oxidation for 7 m MEA, 8 m PZ, 7 m MDEA, and 7 m MDEA/2 m PZ was quantified by 
measuring formate production and alkalinity loss over the course of multi-day experiments (Figures 3 and
4). Total formate is used as an indicator of oxidation of amine solutions (Freeman, 2011). The estimated
initial rate of total formate production, alkalinity loss, and ratio of formate to alkalinity loss are shown in 
Table 2.  Total alkalinity loss and formate production rates were generally in agreement: MEA, MDEA,
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and MDEA/PZ showed similar levels of degradation by both metrics, whereas PZ was more resistant to 
oxidation and AMP was the most resistant to oxidation.
Figure 3. Total alkalinity loss from amine solutions in the
ISDA. Cycling at 55 °C/120 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2. 0.13
L holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent
rate
Figure 4. Total formate production from amine solutions in 
the ISDA. Cycling at 55 °C/120 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2.
0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min 
solvent rate
Both PZ and MDEA/PZ showed signs of greater oxidation at higher T. Total formate production 
(Figure 5) and alkalinity loss in 8 m PZ was significantly faster at 125 than 110 °C. 7 m MDEA/2 m PZ 
showed significantly greater rates of alkalinity loss (Figure 6) and total formate loss cycling to 125 °C
rather than 90 °C.  Rates in the ISDA (with oxygen) were similar to rates in the HTCS (with air),
indicating a low dependence on oxygen concentration in the absorber.
Figure 5. Total formate production from 8 m PZ in the ISDA.
Cycling at 55 °C to 110 or 125 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2.
0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent 
Figure 6. Total alkalinity loss from 7 m MDEA + 2 m PZ in 
the ISDA. Cycling at 55 °C to 90 or 125 °C with 98% O2 and 
2% CO2. 0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2
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rate. L/min solvent rate. 
Table 2. Summary of total formate and alkalinity loss rate in the ISDA for AMP, PZ, MDEA, MEA, and MDEA+PZ at variable 
temperature. Cycling from 55 °C to high temperature indicated with 98% O2 and 2% CO2. 0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total 
inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent rate. 
Solvent 
High 
T (oC) 
Alk. loss rate 
(mmol/kg/hr) 
NH3 rate in 
HTCS 
Tot. formate rate 
(mmol/kg/hr) 
Formate / 
Alk. loss 
4.8 m AMP 120 -- -- 0.023 -- 
8 m PZ 125 0.85 0.72 0.13 – 0.32 0.15 – 0.38 
8 m PZ 110 -- 0.49 0.065 – 0.086 -- 
7 m MDEA 100 1.9  0.26 0.14 
7 m MDEA 120 5.1  0.96 0.19 
7 m MDEA/2 m PZ 90 1.0  0.056 0.056 
7 m MDEA/2 m PZ 125 5.2  0.91 0.18 
7 m MEA 120 5.7 5.2 0.70 0.12 
3.1.3 Products and material balance 
 
Degradation products in the ISDA are reported for MDEA, PZ, and MEA (Table 3).  The nitrogen 
material balance was not closed for any of these amines due to loss of ammonia in the oxidative reactor, 
which was not quantified.  The nitrogen balance is calculated by the sum of nitrogen equivalents in 
degradation products quantified divided by the nitrogen equivalents in the lost amine (Equation 1).  The 
degradation products summed for each amine are chosen to avoid double counting.  Ammonium, EDA, 
and HEI do not contribute significantly to amide formation in MEA and PZ, thus both total formate and 
other nitrogen-containing products are counted in the nitrogen-containing products.  Methyl-aminoethanol 
(MAE) and diethanolamine (DEA) could not be separated on the cation chromatograph, however the 
instrument response is the same for both amines on a molar basis.  Mononitrosopiperazine (MNPZ) was 
produced in the ISDA during oxidation of 8 m PZ at 120 °C in the absence of added nitrite or nitrogen 
dioxide (Figure 7).  The source of MNPZ was from nitrite produced during oxidation, which reacted with 
PZ to form MNPZ.  MNPZ and other nitrosamines were very likely also produced in MDEA and 
MDEA/PZ solutions, although these solutions were not analyzed for nitrosamines. 
 
 ൌ
 Ǥ 
 Ǥ 
ͳͲͲΨ
N eq. in products (MEA) = T. formate – formate + 2*HEI + T. oxalate – oxalate + nitrite – nitrate 
N eq. in products (PZ) = T. formate – formate + 2*EDA + NH4
+ + T. oxalate – oxalate 
N eq. in products (MDEA or MDEA+PZ) = T. MAE/DEA + T. 1MPZ + Bicine + NH4
+ 
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Table 3.  Products of amine oxidation in the ISDA (mmol/kg). Oxidative reactor at 55 °C vortexed with 2% CO2 in oxygen cycling 
to 120–125 °C. 2.4 L inventory with 0.13 L holdup at high temperature, 0.2 L/min circulation rate 
MEA 8 m PZ 7 m MDEA 7 m MDEA/2 m PZ 
120 °C, 3.89 day 125 °C, 11.79 day 120 °C, 7.44 day 125 °C, 6.83 day 
MEA loss -- PZ loss 560 MDEA loss 960 MDEA loss / 
PZ loss 
880 / 
370 
Alk. loss 500 Alk loss 240 Alk loss 900 Alk loss 840 
T. formate 62 T. formate 63 T. formate 88 T. formate 146 
Formate 32 Formate 18 Formate 56 Formate 58 
HEI 32 EDA 93 T. DEA/MAE 506 T. DEA/MAE 484 
T. oxalate 7.1 NH4
+ 66 DEA/MAE 470 DEA/MAE 450 
Nitrate 6.2 T. Oxalate 2.0 Bicine 187 T. 1MPZ 337 
Oxlalate 2.2   Glycolate 21 1MPZ 208 
Nitrite 1.2   Oxalate 20 Bicine 61 
    Acetate 5.0 NH4
+ 8.8 
      T. oxalate 7.0 
      Oxalate 5.6 
Total N eq. 
in products 
 Total N eq. in 
products 
 Total N eq. in 
products 
693 Total N eq. in 
products 
1230 
N balance 20% N balance 27% N balance 72% N balance 98% 
3.1.4 Dissolved metals and effect of Inh. A on oxidation 
 
Dissolved stainless steel metal ions (Fe, Ni, Cr, Mn) remained very low in the presence of oxygen 
(below 1μg/g).  However, switching from oxygen to nitrogen in the oxidative reactor dramatically 
increased all stainless steel metal ions. Dissolved iron was the greatest, followed by manganese, nickel, 
and chromium (Figure 9).  Turning the oxygen back on in the presence of these elevated metal 
concentrations resulted in higher rates of PZ loss (Figure 9) and formate production (Figure 10) than in 
the initial solution, which had low levels of metals.  The increased oxidation was presumably due to the 
higher concentration of dissolved metal ions. 100 mM Inhibitor A (Inh A) added at the end of this 
experiment did not significantly change the formate rate or PZ loss rate during oxidation in the ISDA. 
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Figure 7. MNPZ production from 8 m PZ in the ISDA. Cycling
at 55 °C to 120 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2. 0.13 holdup at
120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent rate. Rates
(mmol/kg/hr): MNPZ=3.5e-3, T. formate=79e-3
Figure 8. Total formate, iron, manganese, nickel, and chromium 
production in 8 m PZ in the ISDA. Cycling at 55 °C to 120 °C 
with 98% O2 and 2% CO2. 0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total 
inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent rate.
Figure 9. Piperazine loss from 8 m PZ in the ISDA with cycling
from 55 °C to 120 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2. 0.13 holdup at 
120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent rate.Final
metals Fe/Mn/Ni/Cr (mg/kg) High=106/ 8.2/1.9/0.9;
Low=1.5/0.05/0.01/0.00.
Figure 10. Total formate production from 8 m PZ in the ISDA 
with cycling from 55 °C to 120 °C with 98% O2 and 2% CO2.
0.13 holdup at 120 °C, 2.4 L total inventory, 0.2 L/min solvent 
rate. Final metals Fe/Mn/Ni/Cr (mg/kg) High=106/ 8.2/1.9/0.9;
Low=1.5/0.05/0.01/0.00.
3.2. HTCS Results
Results are presented for ammonia production from aqueous MEA, PZ, and 2-MPZ in the high
temperature cycling system (HTCS).  The HTCS was constructed to allow cycling up to higher 
temperature and pressure.  PZ and 2-MPZ were oxidized for two weeks at constant conditions to allow for 
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sufficient degradation to establish the rate of amine loss. This rate was then compared with ammonia
production over the same time period (Figure 11).  Steady state rate of ammonia production over a range
of temperature was used to determine the activation energy with different amine systems (Figure 12).
Figure 11: Ammonia production and PZ loss for 8 m PZ at
150 °C in the HTCS. Oxidative reactor at 40 °C, 2% CO2 in air.
Trim heater exit at 160 °C. 1.6 L total inventory, 0.16 L holdup
at high T, 0.2 L/min circulation rate.
Figure 12:  Ammonia production comparison at various
temperatures in various solvents. Inhibitors used in MEA are 
1.0 wt. % DTPA + 0.5 wt. % HEDP. Oxidative reactor at
35±5 °C, 2% CO2 in air. X-axis indicates exit temperature of 
trim heater. 1.6 L total inventory, 0.16 L holdup at high
temperature, 0.2 L/min circulation rate
The ammonia rate and amine loss rate for various amines are summarized in Table 2.  The predicted 
temperature at which 2%/wk (in the total initial N inventory) of the amine is degraded to ammonia is also 
shown. 8 m PZ and 4 m PZ/4 m 2-MPZ both showed significant resistance to oxidation at high
temperature compared to 7 m MEA. The inhibitor system of 1.0 wt% DTPA + 0.5 wt% HEDP reduced 
the ammonia rate from 7 m MEA, although oxidation still occurred at a significant rate.  The inhibitor 
was relatively more effective at low temperature than at high temperature; inhibition ranged from 46% at 
80 C to 27% at 130 °C.
Table 2. Ammonia production and amine loss from amine solutions in the HTCS. Oxidative reactor at 35±5°C with 2% CO2 in air.
Total inventory 1.6 L with 0.16 L at highest temperature, 0.2 L/min circulation rate.
Solution Highest T 
(°C)
NH3 rate
(mmol/kg/hr)
Amine loss rate
(mmol/kg/hr)
T giving
2% 
Loss/wk.
7 m MEA 127 4.1 -- 75
7 m MEA + Inh.1 128 3.1 -- 88
8 m PZ 160 1.6 1.5±0.26 119
4 m PZ + 4 m 2MPZ 150 1.0 1.5±0.36 115
11.0 wt. % DTPA + 0.5 wt. % HEDP
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Table 4 shows a summary of activation energy for various amines in cycling systems.  The results are
fairly disparate, although they generally agree in that higher stripper temperature accelerates oxidative 
degradation with no visible plateau for MEA up to nearly 130 C and PZ to 160 °C.  Oxidation may limit
the stripper temperature rather than thermal degradation.
Table 4. Summary of activation energy ( kJ/mol) for PZ, MEA, MDEA, MDEA/PZ, and PZ/2MPZ in the ISDA and the HTCS
Solution DO, ISDA NH3, HTCS T. Formate, ISDA Alk. loss, ISDA
8 m PZ 60 32 57 – 115 --
7 m MEA 56 46 -- --
7 m MDEA -- -- 64 48
7 m MDEA/2 m PZ -- -- 95 55
4 m PZ/4 m 2MPZ -- 44 -- --
The effect of the absorber temperature on amine degradation is demonstrated in figure 13.  4 m PZ + 4 
m 2MPZ was cycled to various temperatures with the oxidative reactor at 40 °C and 55 °C.  Ammonia
rates at steady-state indicated that approximately 30% more oxidation occurred with the oxidative reactor
at 55 °C than 40 °C over the entire range of stripper temperatures. This implies synergy between the
absorber and stripper temperatures unrelated to dissolved oxygen consumption.
Figure 13:  Ammonia production comparison at various stripper temperatures for two oxidative reactor temperatures. 1.6 L total 
inventory, 0.16 L holdup at high temperature, 0.2 L/min circulation rate
3.3. Miniplant
Four inhibitors were tested for MEA oxidation in the Miniplant: diethylenetriamine penta (acetic acid) 
(DTPA), hydroxyethylidene diphosphonic acid (HEDP), dimercapto thiadiazole (DMcT), and Inhibitor A 
(Inh A).  The combination of DTPA and HEDP reduced ammonia production from the solution (Figure
14); neither Inh A nor DMcT reduced the steady state rate of ammonia production (Figure 15).
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Figure 14: Effect of DTPA and HEDP on ammonia production 
from 7 m MEA (mixture of fresh MEA and degraded MEA 
from the CATO project) in the Miniplant. 125 mg Fe/kg, 26 mg 
Mn/kg. Absorber at 32 C with 2.37 m3/hr 12% CO2 in air, 350 
mL holdup. Stripper at 120 °C and 40 L holdup. Circulation rate
50 L/hr, total holdup 50 L.
Figure 15: Effect of DMcT and Inh A on ammonia production 
from 7 m MEA (mixture of fresh MEA and degraded MEA from
the CATO project) in the Miniplant. 617 mg Fe/kg, 909 mg
Mn/kg. Absorber at 32 °C with 2.37 m3/hr 12% CO2 in air, 350
mL holdup. Stripper at 120 °C and 40 L holdup. Circulation rate 
50 L/hr, total holdup 50 L.
Total formate does not show a clear trend; likely there is significant delay in the response of total
formate production relative to ammonia production (Figure 16). The metals concentration increased
dramatically when nitrogen was substituted for air in the absorber. The increase in metals over the course
of the experiment explains the difference in ammonia steady state rate at the beginning (8–9 mmol/hr)
and at the end (20–24 mmol/hr).
Figure 16: Total formate, iron, and manganese in 7 m MEA (mixture of fresh MEA and degraded MEA from the CATO project) in 
the Miniplant. Absorber at 32 °C with 2.37 m3/hr 12% CO2 in air, 350 mL holdup. Stripper at 120 °C and 40 L holdup. Circulation
rate 50 L/hr, total holdup 50 L.
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4. Conclusions 
1. Tertiary amines, such as MDEA, which do not oxidize in the absorber do oxidize in the 
stripper due to reaction of dissolved oxygen and homolytic decomposition of peroxides at 
high temperature. Other amines stable to oxidation at low temperature should be tested in a 
cycling system to determine the expected oxidation in a real system. 
2. AMP showed the best resitance to oxidation, followed by PZ and 2MPZ/PZ, which showed 
significant resistance to oxidation compared with MEA, MDEA, or MDEA/PZ. However, the 
rate of PZ oxidation relative to MEA was much faster at high temperature than low 
temperature. 
3. Dissolved oxygen consumption was rapid at high temperature, however oxidation rate 
continued to increase after all DO was consumed.  The increase may be due to the presence of 
organic peroxides which serve as oxygen carriers to the high temperature reactor.  Oxidative 
degradation in the stripper by reaction of peroxides may limit the operating temperature of the 
system. 
4. Total formate was a significant degradation product for all amine solutions. Total formate can 
be used as an indicator of oxidation in the absence of alkalinity or amine loss data. 
5. Oxidation of 7 m MEA can be partially inhibited by addition of chelating agents DTPA and 
HEDP to the solution at 1 wt % and 0.5 wt %, respectively. No additives were found to 
completely inhibit MEA oxidation.  Inh A did not affect PZ oxidation at high temperature. 
6. Incursion of metal ions (by corrosion of stainless steel) was considerably faster in the absence 
of oxygen in MEA and PZ solutions.  Metal ions contributed to greater oxidation rates in 
MEA and PZ. 
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